Psalm 29:11

God gives us Strength

“The LORD will give strength to his people; the LORD will bless his people with peace” (Psalm 29:11)

Adonai · ohz · le·am·moh · yeet·tein
Adonai · ye·vah·rekh · et · am·moh · va·shah·lohm

Jewish tradition states that this was Moses’ blessing upon the people of Israel after the work for the Mishkan was completed (Exod. 39:43):

κύριος ἵσχιν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ δώσει
κύριος εὐλογήσει τὸν λαῷ αὐτοῦ ἐν εἰρήνη (LXX)

- Psalm 29:11
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